
TURNED DOWN AGAIN.
The Pewiky Railroad Company's

Petition lor a Station Site

ON THE HORTH END OF THE WHARF
Is Considered by the Proper Coaneil
Committees for the Third Time lie-
fusod.Sorno Interesting Discussion
of tlxo Projcct at the .Meeting YesterdayAfternoon.

Thirtefin members of the Council
committee on etreeti, alleys and grades,
rauroaaa ana wnarvei rogpuuuou w

call for a joint ineoting of the throe
committees on the upper end of the
wharf at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
It proved an unlucky number for the
Pittsburgh, Wheeling & Kentucky
Railway Company, whose permission
for the privilege to use a atrip ot about
twenty feet off the public wharf from
Eleventh street south to tho alley noxt
to the Hotel Windsor waa the subjcct tho
committee was called together to consider.Besides the members of the
committee* President W. P. Hubbard,
of the railway company, Chief Engineer
Becker, of, the ran-kandlo railroad,
Local Agent firaden, Passenger Agent
Tomlinson. City Solicitor Riley, City
Engineer Hoge, Mr. Joseph bpeidel,
jMr. J. D. Ewing, who ropresented tho
p.teamboatmen's interests, and a numberof his clients, Wharfmaster Crocknrdand a number of larger shippers of
freight, besides several Water street
hotel keepers and property owners and
a scoro or more of other citizens, gatheredat tho rendezvous.
»nu.. ahnwint/

the location of tho proposed line, and
all present looked and talkod ov^r tbo
aita&tion. About half past two, aiter
an exchange of idea* in an informal
way, the meeting adjourned to the
chamber of theFirst branch of Council,
where Chairman Farrell ascended the
throne and called the meeting to order.
Mr. Hubbard wad aikod to state the

railroad company's position, and did so
in a clear and forcible way. lie said his
company was continually besieged to
increase its freight and passenger facilities,and had striven conscientiously to
do so, but had always met with some
obstruction. He dwelt upon the necessityof tho grant by Council of track
room if the magnificent new station was

to be built.
Mr. Becker also spoke briefly.
Mr. Ewing stated some of the objectionsto the grant, the reduction of

wharf room, already too contracted, the
possibility of conflicting with the coast
line fixed by the United States engineer
corps, etc.
Mr. iiubbard said the question as to

encroaching on the government line was
something the city had nothing io do
with.

A MOTION TO GRANT.
Atter everything was said that anybodywanted to Hay, the committee went

into exocutive session, everybody being
excused but the committee, the city engineer,city solicitor and clerk, and tho
reporters of the morning papers, who
were invited to remain on motion of
Dr. Caddie.
Tho others having withdrawn, Mr.

Jefferson presented a resolution that an
ordinance be drafted giving the railroad
company the ground de-irod.
Mr. Caldwell of the committeo, presentedsome figures showing that the

freight rates by river were on the average25 per cent cheaper than by rail
He called attention to the fact that
among his constituents were tho Beimont,Riverside and LaBelle mills,
Schmulbach's brewery and other largo
shippers of freight, and he thought they
should have free access and ample facilitiesfor shipment by the cheaper route.
Captain Prince moved to lay the resolutionon the table, and Mr. Irwin sec-

ondcd the motion.
Mr. Brock thought it was not wise to

lay the resolution on the table without
fair discussion.
Mr. Irwin said the matter had been

/ullv discussed "forty-eleven hundred
times."
Mr. 0'Kane voted no in order to get

a fair discussion. So did Dr. Caudle.
The motion to table waa voted down
by seven to six.
Mr. Irwin said: "Now lot Mr. Brock

discussthis fully. I don't think it is
any honor to Mr. Brock to favor this.
Ho belongs to the firm of Joseph Speidel& Co."
Mr. Brock."I rise to a point of order."
"Mr. Irwin."Mr. Speidol is a stockholderin this railroad company."
Mr. Brock."I insist on mv point of

order, and ask that the cliuir decide it"
Chairman Farrell . "'What is the

point?"
Mr. Brock."Ho is doalinp; in personality,which he should not do."
The Chair."The j»entlomen will observethe parliamentry rulos."
Mr. Irwin disclaimed any desire to be

personal, and Mr. Brock asaured tho
committee that he was actuated by considerationfor the public interest alone.
The county was a largo stockholder in
the railroad, and its officials wore
desirous that this station should be
built.

Mr. .TAfTftrson thought the intorfor-
onco with river traffic would not be
sorious, while the county's interest was
in favor of securing this magnificent
improvement.

Dr. Caddie thought a compromise
might bo made. Ho suggested a station
at tho south $nd of the wharf.

Cnpt. Prineo thought this was the
railroad company's ultimatum. He did
not believe tho city had the right to
give away the public landing and the
thoroughfare to it. Railroads ulways
fight steamboats. They would take all
the wharf if they could. The county's
interest in tho railroad was only about
one-third as large a* had been stated
$300,000. Tho proposed plan would
mako it tako six or sevon minutos
longer to reach tho wharf from anywherenorth of Eleventh street.

Practical objections on tho score of
increased difficulty in navigation if tho
chani!0 was made were developed by inquiriesby Mr. Caldwell and answers by
Capt. Prince.
Mr. Craig thought in the future the

city would need a much largor wharf,
and where, lio naked, will sue noi u r

Sir. Brock felt euro that tho railroad
company would in consideration of this
grant improve the lowor ond of the
wharf.
Captain Prince said he had boon kept

from his own boat twenty minutes by
trains blocking the entire wharf. Engineershad boen lined for it
Mr. Jefferson called attention to the

fact that his proposal camo up this time
in response to a request of the board of
county commissioners.
The resolution to grant tho spsco

asked was lost, and on motion of Mr.
Craie it was rosolred to recommend to
Council that the grant be not allowed.

AllOtrr A SAFETY OATK.

Tho committee then adjourned, and
the railroad committee went into
eiilon to hear from President

Brewster, of the Terminal Company 011

a propasal from tho county coinmisdionersas to safety gates at the Peninsularroad. A letter from Commiwionor
Bates on the subjact, giving hid reasons

for making the motion which originated
the proposition in tho board was road.
Mr. liruv.'stcrhavin^comein madcaslatement.Ilo said Mr. Taussig hud ordereda flagman to precede ail trains at that
crousintr. Only four trains a day pass
the crossing. The Terminal Company
would mala) no objection to un ordinance
requiring a flagman. Dr. Caddlo moved
that such an ordinance be drafted, requiringalso that all trains corno to a

atop before passing tho crossing. To
this Mr. Brewster objected on account
of the hoavy up grade there. Aftor
some discussion tho requirement that
trains stop was withdrawn, and the mot-inntr.no ndonted.

BITTEN BY DOGS.

Three Feroolon* Atruiu* inflict Serloai Injuria*on n lloy and 111* Auut.

Yesterday afternoon while Erbert
Snyder, a boy aged seven years, was

playing in the rear of the dwelling occupiedby Louis Quantz, No. 23 Maryland
street, Island, he was attacked by ono of
tho three largo dogs which Quantz
owns. Tho dog bit the boy on the left
breast, and his scroams attracted the
attention of his aunt, Mrs. j Frank
Goodwin, residing at 55 North Front
street. She came to his rescuo and
beat off the dog, and told the boy to run
home. At this moment Mrs. Goodwin
was attacked by all three of the dogs.
She fought them off as best sho could,
but beforo assistance arrived her dross
was torn to tatters and one finger was

nearly severed, besides receiving horriblewounds on her hip. Sho was assistedto her homo and is now under the
care of Dr. Uest, as is also tho boy.

A Boy torn by n Dog.
A young son of William Heston's, of

East "Wheeling, was barfly lacerated by
a savago dog belonging to William
Woodward, last evening. Tho boy was

playing with a pet dog about half past
0 0C10CK in nift evening, ucmr mo cornerof Jacob and Nineteenth streets,
whon another dog uttacked :t. and tho
boy endoavored to drive it away, when
the do? turned on the boy and tore tho
calf of the boy's leg in a horrible mannerbefore it let go. All below the knee
the flesh was badly mangted and hung
in shred*. Physicians were summoned,
who did nil they could to relieve the
child's Buttering*.

"MASTER AM) MAN."
A Fin* l'«rforuiuuo.» l»jr an Evon and

A'lmirublc Compuu?.
In spite of the counter attraction in

the form oi a political parade and variousother entertainment* last night,
"Master and Man" was greeted by a

large audionce, wjiich as the many interestingpoints of this storlin^ inelo
drama were dovoloped, applauded and
laughod in a manner moat emphatic and
demonstrative.
This play had not been seen in

Wheoling before, but it' is safe to venturetho opinion that it has won many
admirers who will always avail themselvesof the opportunity of witnessing
so thrilling and withal so profitable a

play.
The plot is intensely interesting from

»V»n voi-tr Kooiiminn nnr! tho vnrintm

climaxes startling and original, particularlythat at the end of act second,
in which Robert Carlton, the owner of
the iron works, is mysteriously shot
down and the assassin declares himself.
The scenic effects are realistic and admirable,the forge scene never having

been suroas«ed in this city.
Manager MeOaull has secured a capable,ovenly balanced company, which

appeared to excellent advantage last
night, the dramatic interest being well
sustained by Miss Charlotte Kay, Messrs.
i'almer Collins, James Mahoney, M. M.
Murray and E. H. Mack, while the really
refreshting and consistent comedy was

delightfully interpreted by Ed i'olanii,
well known in Wheeling, Miss Florence
Marion and Mr. Harron. The minor
parts were in capable hands, while tire
natural and ingenious acting of little
Willie Beach was a conspicuous and refreshingrelief from the general run of
child acting.Tho muBical numbers were finely rendered,and were all redemanded, and a

well pleased audience dispersed, preparedto bestow praise unstinted upon
"Master and Man."
A matinee this afternoon and performancethis evening will conclude the

engagement.
Oporn JIomhc.

Prof. J. F. Flynn, the well known
Irish mesmerist begins a season of three
nights, Monday cvoning, September
2Gth. The entertainment causes more

laughter than any minstrel or comedy
performance, and is a novelty worth

o 1-! e t» t T.-M
witnessing. opcutuug ui xiui. n/uu,
the Columbus Slate Journal says:
"Mesmerism, or the more modorn

hypnotism, has, for more than u conMiry,challenged tho earnest attention
of some of the ablest men of Europe and
America. It io a strangolv fascinating
subject. England, Franco, Germany,
and the United States, at different
periods, havo all been the theatre of
wonderful hypnotic experiments, bafflingtho skiil and knowledge of tho
most clover scientists. Paris, as early
a* 1784, wont wild over the mysterious
performances of Antony Mesiner, a
noted professor of astronomy at the
University of Vienna.

Prof. J. F. Flynn, who is Mearner's acknowledgedsuccessor, aims to create
laughter through his powor ovor "subjects."In fact it has been aptly said

s)nrin<» Ma nurfnrmiinPM Vfilir

neighbors will cau-e more 1auditor,
while under the "influence," than you
can tlnd in any comic show. Laughter
reigns suprome.
During Prof. Flynn's engagement the

prices will bo only 25 anil 50 cents.
Matinee Wednesday.

J. li. Emm ft.

This brilliant star comes to the Opera
House next Thursday ni«ht The followingis from the Now, York Mirror:
Mr. Emmet bids fair to duplicate his

father's success, and the applause accordedhim was merited by his conscientiousand painstaking performance of
the titlo role. The supporting company
is capable in all respects.

Boats on sale Monaay.
Stated by H. B. Cochran, druggist,

Lancaster. Pa. Have guaranteed over
300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters
for dyspepsia, sour stomach, bilious attacks,livor and kidney troubles, daw

EVERY Republican voter ulinuld »ee to It
at onco that ho !h tinted. f»eo that your
neighbor and all voter* of yonr family are
listed on tho County An*ei»®or'H hook*. You
may lonn your voto If you do dot look after
the matter.

Tn« Wheeling Nightsoil Co. has the
largost hiirrold and bent facilities for
moving niglitsoil. C. W. Ttixey, general
manager, corner Chapline and Sixoeutustreets. Telephone 15.

ATTENI> the St. Clalr/vlllc Fair, Septera.
her #7,1)9 and 2l>.

lleiidq-iarter*
For Men's Fine Shoes in all the latest
shapes and leading makes, all sizes and
widths from $1 to $7. L. V. Blond.

THE TA1" P TUDI NTJ.
No Speeches lai. .\.g but lota of Bull*

nuM» TratisMtttU*
The arrauw'eiuunta that had been

made by tbo Wilson Tariff Students to
hold a big meeting at their hall on

Twelfth street last evening wore upsot
by the non-appearance of the speakers
that were announced to address the
club on'tho political issues of the day.
Beth Col. \V. W. Arnett and Mr. John
Howard wore unable to be preaent, and
the evening was devoted to routine
business of the club and receiving fourteennew members. Twenty-seven new
uniforms were ordered to enable the
club to make a big showing, should
they decide to go to Pittsburgh next
Friday evening.
A commitfee of three was appointed,

consisting of Mr. 1). It. brooks, Mr.
Ix>uis Dclapluine and Mr. Frauk Bailey,
to draft resolutions of reBpect and condolenceover the death of Mr. 0. S.
Philpott, who was a member of tho
club. Arrangements will bo made tomorrowby the officers of the club for
the organization to attend tho funeral
in a body.
At the conclusion of the meeting the

club turned out for drill. A number
of ladios are raising subscriptions to
present the club with a handsome flag.

ABOUT FKOPLIi

0lruugors in the City and Wheeling Folks
Abroad.

U. S. Senator Charles J. Faulknor, of
Martinsburg, is at the Windsor.

Capt. W. H. Hallor returned yestordayfrom a visit to Cincinnati friends.
W. W. Kies, advance agent for the

Jano Coombs Company, is at the
Behler.
Miss Kate Arthur, of Webster Court

House, W. Va., is visiting Mrs. C. C.
Smith, on the Island.

William Edwards, of Mannington, E.
A. Sweeney, of Tyler counly, and Miss
Charlotte Ray, of the "Master and
Man" company, are at the Windsor.
Mrs. John Irwin and Jittlo daughter,

Blanche, of Cuyahoga Falls, who have
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Roberta, of Thirteenth street,
will leave for home this morning.
William H. Martin and wife and

Arthur L. Martin, of Fairmont; John
A. Canaler. oi Huntimrton; E. W. Fitz-
gerald, of Cameron; Phil C. Preisa and
John Hamilton, of Grafton, stopped at
the Stam in yesterday.

S. (i, Chadwick, o/ Morgantown, John
Porter/ of Now Cumberland, J. H.
Molvin, of Fairviow, William G. Worley,
of Kingwood. G. E. McDonald, of Huntington,and 0. L. WoemB, of St Glairsville,were at the McLure yoaterday.
M. I3arr, of WeUel county. J. A.

Taylor, of Huntington, D. Daly and 11.
Black, of Sistorsvillo, G. N. Crow and
L. W. Luntz, of Brinton, and eight
mom bora of tho "Master and Man"
company, registered at the Behler yesterday.

.Mr. Alfred W. Kudolphe, of Philadelphia.ia the guest of .his cousin, Mr.
W. B. Huraoa, 2328 Water street. Mr.
Kudolnho is very much impressed with
Wheeling.ho did not know it was half
aa large, and the atone bridge struck
his eye as a thing of beauty and a joy
forever.
Mies Flora Strauas, of Marietta, the

charming gueat of Mias Rose Etz, of the
South Side, was the recipient of a delightfulaurpriae party from a number
of hor frienda Thursday evening at tho
Cyclers' hall, which was handsomely
decorated lor tne occasion witn pouca
plants nnd flowers. Cards and music
served to pass the evening in a very
pleasant manner. Choice refreshments
were served.

A Narrow £nc:ipu.
George Beiawinper, of the South Side,

had a very narrow escape from what
might have been a serious accident on
Thursday night. While driving a horse
and wagon belonging to Gus Medick,
the horse took fright at the large street
roller used by the olectric car lino in
making their repairs on KofT street belowThirty-sixth, and started down the
street at "a rapid gait, running about
two squares, when the horse stumbled
and plunged into a ditch, overturning
the wagon, which was badly mashed.
Mr. Beiswinger fortunately escaped
without any severe injuries.

Ci!na« lllowura l'roteat.

Special Ditpalch to the Intelligencer.
Huntington, W. Va., Sept. 23..Tho

West Virginia Flint Bottle Compnny
will put in eight machines in their
factory to roplaco blowors. The glass
blowers' organization ie bitterly opposed
to their introduction of these machines
and will, so it is stated, take oxtrome
measures against their being placed
there.

Klrtvon ttecruiu for tho Tail.
Special Dispatch to the. Intclligenccr.
Huntington, W. Va., Sept. 23..Circuitcourt adjourned to-day. This

term is remarkable for the number of
criminal convictions. Eleven persons,
sentenced to terms varying from two to
ten years, will bo taken to the state
penitentiary Monday by Sheriff Kylo.

Stiles' Nervo and Liver Fills.

Act on a now principle.regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
tho nerves. A now discovery. Dr. Milos'
Pills spefedily cure biliousness, bad
taste, torpid liver, pilos, constipation.
Unequalou for men, womeu and children.Smallest, mildest, surost! Fifty
dosna, 25c. Samples free, at Tho Logan
Drug Co.'a. 1

TO bo llstorl under the election lnw by
the AhM-mor ilooM not menu you nre to be
taxed extra. It given you the right to vote.

Eyes scientifically tested for glasses
without charge by Profossor Sheft, cornerMain and Eleventh atroet, the only
exclusive Optician in tho state.

Mr, Jj. 11. itamuni,
Of Augusta, Mo., says: "I do not remember
when I began to take Hood's Sarsaparlllu; it
was several years ago,nnd I havo found it does
mc a great deal of good in my declining years.

I am 91 Years
2 months nnd 20 days old. and my health Is perfectlygood. I have no achosor pains aboutme.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
regulates my bowels, stimulates my appetite,
and help* mc ( Bleep well. I doubt if a

fircparaflon ever was made so woli suited to
ho wants of old people/* L. B. Hamlut,
Elm Street, Augusta, Me., Sept. 20,1801.
HOOO'8 PlLLS a gentle, pxlaltM,

Mfo and eflclent cathartic. Always tellable.

.JSggI"'--.--'AMETHYST
The above diagram shows the

Mil

CEBE
The Minera

RICH DISCOVERIES

THE GREAT REI
of c

Offers for nolo through the office of T.
Amount of its Treasury stock

Capital sN

FULL PAID AND FOREV
Principal oftlcn,

BANUERS.Exrbtng
DIBECTORS-Tlioa.

This Company is devNonlng the Happy
orty of the lliducu Treasure vialui of the Aiuc
by actual development* on these properties

The celebrated Amothrit Mine, owned i
'* 8. A., and others, although located less thai
lion Dollars worth of o;e now in sight. It b
250 tonn per day. The average value of thla 01

Thc.se are established and indisputable fi
Standhope Mining Company, of Denver, haVe
1ocated on the same ricn fl»sur*. and Is fullv
at the fame depth. Five Million Dollars would
the properly of our Company when our mlue
ducing and shipping its oro to market, our co
for sale to carry on this work, and to erect stea

In some case* the appreciation of mining
year ago »o!d a part of its treasury stock for let
hni been with somo ther enterprise*, and so it
PROPERTY, and knowing its merit, wo do t

The oOlccr* of this Company all bring st
dividend paving. Send your subscription to T.
stock. and furnish any additional information
of this Company.

LACE CURTAIN STRETCI

LACE COM
M L..

Folding and J
Lace Curtain S
and 14 feet len

ALEXAND
DEAI

FDRNITDRE, CARI
Linoleums, Win

1117 MAII
J. S. RHODES & CO

FALL OPENING
OF

FINE IMPORTED

Dress Goods,
rnnire pnRHW NflVRI.TIRS
VUV1VU IHUuvu

A3D

Suit Patterns
Novelties in Ladles'and Children'sFall and Wintsr

WRAPS I
A Large Assortment to Select From.

IMlltsMl.
CINDERELLA STOVES.

With Six Coding Holes.
Latest improvements. A

strictly first-class Range in
style and finish.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

NESBITTl BRO.,
1315 Market Street.

WHEELING. irxF"WEST VA., X,Ind"Jr1l,1.u"rd*
WIRE Fencing '1'

WORKS. BSSKftfifc.
W.B.ALLISON. you

Co*. SoTODtMDth and Eoff Su. Tclephono 147.
Jj-VO-TIIUS

J

relative positions of the great
lea, and the Happy Thought MI

IDE, COLO."
1 Wonders of
FAR SURPASSING LEADVILLE IN I

PUBLIC MINING J
JREIEIDIE. COLOR
H. NORTON & CO., Boom IS City Until

At 13 Cent* 1'er Share. Jio 8ub»criptlout II

>ck I:,000,00). divided into 1.000.000 iharci at

. nr r Mr
rER NON-ASSt-SbA-Duc,.
Creode, Colorado: Branch office, Wlteelin

e Bauk. WTioelJng; Miners aud MorcbanW Bank, Ct
H. Norton, Geo. C. Dewey. 1. C. Kaj.phsnyder.
Thoupbt mining claim. lomted on Bachelor mou

thyst Mining Company. The a <ove plat shows I

md opcratod by D. H. Mofiutt. President First
i one Tear ago. ban alroady produced nearly One
ax built a splendid traunray nix thousand feet d<
ti is Sl'jO per ton, and \&0 tons per day will yield o
lets. and thi-v evceod tho record of any mining ci

lotoly «truck tbe xrcat vein and have put up it

opened up so thut the mineral vein in exposed an

not buy the Lust Chance. Amethyst and Hidden
Is developed, and the massive ore bodlo* aro nenet:

nipuny is now at work day and night at this uovelc
m hoist machinery to facilitate tbe extraction of (

stocks bat-been phenomenal. For example, the J
is than 50 cents per share, aud it is now quoted
will bo with a-jmc of tne mines nt this new aud wo;

tot Hesitate to recommend this stock as a very dn
ockholders. roeelve no salaries, but will render gr
H. NORTON & (XX, Kooin 15. City Hank Building,
n required. We refer to uny bank at Wheeling

HERS.ALEXANDER FREW.

tgrnHrsTO^1 f|
Straight Length
stretchers in 12

gths for sale by

er7rew,
,EB IS

>ETS, OILCLOTHS,
flow Shades, &c.
T RT-RMTjZET.

| GENERAL NOTICES.

JJEJ10VED.
The General Insurance of J. C. Aldorson Si Co.

has removed to No. 11G0 Miiln street, next door
to Exchango Bank. Flro, Mari ne. Steam Boiler.
Employers, Liability, Bond, Lifo and Accident
Insurance. *el7

Republican Glob Meetings.
Young Men's Republican Escort Club.Evory

Tuesday eveuln?.
Union District Republican Club . Every

Wednesday Evening.
Central Republican Club Every Friday

evening.
These mpotlnn in Central Club Headquarters,

Luu Building, 1504 Market Street.

CITY TAX NOTICE.
Office of City Collector, ")

.Public Buildino,_ J.
MHF.KMNU, DOpiCinDOr 1/, IMi )

Notice ia hereby given thnt tho City Tuxes for
1892, will bo due and payable at tho offlco of tho
City Collector. Public Hullding. Saturday, Oct6berl,1MU. 1'onons paying all thnlr taxes on
auy day during October, or before Mondnv, November7, UfiC. will be ontitlcd to a discount of
two per cent on city taxes.
Tho tnxch on real estate Will bear interest

from November 1, i«9J, at the rate of teu per
cent per anuum until paid.

JOHN A. WHITE.
scl9 City Collector.

REDEMPTION OF BONDS

Electric Light Loan
V/

The holders of tho above named bonds are

hereby notified thnt bonds of tho following
numbers have been called..namely: 174. 10fi,
no, 217, too, gi, ir.n, ins, lao, 4, so, I04,
00, 22, 13,201, 02, 102, 08, 172, 00, 1K0 and
are payable Ocobor 1, 1892, at which date they
will cease to bear interest.

COMMIS'RS OF ELECTRIC LIGHT LOAN.
aelt>

BOARD OF

EQUALIZATION AND APPEALS.
ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Clerk's Officii, \Crrv ok Wrexumo, W. Va. /
Public notlco Is hereby glvou to all persons interestedthat tho assessors elected by the Council

of the City of Wheeling have completed their
assessment for the year and made return thereof
to my office. Any penon wishing to appeal
from satd oMCument, or desiring any correctionsmade, will nppenr at tbe City Building be-
foro the Hoard of Equalizations and Appt-als on
tho following dayb, at 10 o'clock a. m.( as the
aid Bonrd will meet at that time at the said City
Building to bear nil objections to said axnuMmentand revise and correct the.same:
First ward.Monday, September 19.
Seqond ward.Tuesday, .September 20.
Third ward.Wednesday, September 21.
Fourth ward.Tbursdiy. September 22.
Seventh word.Friday, .September 23.
Fifth ward.Monday, September 20.
Sixth ward.Tuesday, September 27.
Eighth ward.Wednesday. September W.

THOMAS F. THOXER.
sol.f» .«Hv ( i,tV.

* JOB- WORK-*
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED

AT IHt l.NTEU.IGE.NCtll JOB HOUili

j. sta'nU6?e I

Amethyst and Hidden Treasure
ne at

R,-A-IDO
the World!
TS PALMIEST DAYS.

ID MILLING CO.,
ADO,
t Huildlng, Wheeling* W. Va., n Limltrd

i'ivcil for Leu* tlnui 100 Shares.
.00 cach.

) .ND1VIDUAL LIABILITY.
Wont Virginia.

CC'l".

main. £X) by 1..100 foe I. au«l adjoining the projbecourse' oi the groat mother vein as ind.eatod
itlooal Bank of Donver, Contain L. E. Campbell,
Million nollarH, and Las more than Three Mi,
>wn* tho mountain, an<l I* uow propared to snip
vcrCne-lIalf Million Dollar* por month,
uterpriso in tho history of the industry. Tho
cam machinery. The Hiippv Thought claim i
ii proved to be equal to the neighb>ring umui
Trea«u:o mines. ami that sum wi 1 uot purchase
rated with drifts and level* and the mine in pro
ipment, and a part of its treasury stock Is oflered
ire.
kfollio Gibson mine, at Aspen Colorado! about a
>n the Denver K.\c latige at $;0 por share. >o n
Dderfol camp of Crcodc. Wo have a VALUAlJI.K
tirablo investment.
at niton s soiVice until thi* Company has hocotno
Wheeling. W. Va.. who will at once return your
\V. Va., or Credo, Colorado, as to th«? pertonel

sJ4 nuts

WANTED*
TITANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
IT work; middle-aged preferred. Apply at

No. S27 Market .street. golfr

LADIE8.A FEW TO COMPILE
listn. address circular!, etc.. at home: permanent.if cugagod. Addro.'.n. with stamp, own

handwriting. HOCSEK EKPEK'S WEEKLY.
Philadelphia, Pa.m-17-SALESMEtf.WE MAKE A LIBE&

AL offer to traveling and local Salomon in

ENTIRE WHEAT FLOUR CO.. 1& Lake Wet.
CuifiiKo. 111. ^

WANTED!
Farmers who have good, sound nriud-fall

apples, in large or small lots, to write

II. J. HEINZ CO.,
Keystone Pickling and Preserving Works, Pitts
burgh. Pa. »olt>

E"MPLOYMENT* FOR GOOD BUS!NESSMEN.
Good, euorgotlc business men wanted, to

travel in all part* of tue United States in tho
interest* of tho AMERICAN UNION LEAGUE a
putriotic, fraternal, benevolent and protectivesociety. ThJi society possnases stronger and betterfratornui and protective features than anr
other insuraneo order in existence. No "Short
term" or "Endowment" scheme. hut a perfectplan of protective life iniurauco. SAKE. EQUITABLE,ECONOMICAL and ciui* to work. Tim
plans aro excellent, readily understood nnd retsoinmoudthemselves. This society now numbtrs
amonR iu members a larger percentage of intelligentbuHine.sn and proteaslonal men. in proportionto its total membership, than any other
order. Tho tnost liberal induc ements as regards
pay, steady employment, territory, etc., otf'ored
the riuht men to act as special agentt Call a;
oraddress.
.Till; Office ofTHE AMERICAN* UNION LEAGUE.

2501 Chapline Street.
my21 Wheeling. W. Vn.

FOR. RENT.

FOR RENT.THE THREE-STORY
business houso, No. 1314 Main htroot W.

J. W. COWDEN. mr2»

FOR RENT.TWO ROOMS OX
Chapline street, between Twelfth nnd Fourteenthstreots. sultablo for ortic««;- pOs»exsiongiven immediately. Inquire at this oitlce. J 1.

IJ*OR RENT.ROOM. A PLEASANT
front room, nicely furnished, on Fourteenthstreet Good location. For one or two

fcntlotnen. G A. SCUAKFER <fc Co., corner
'ourtcentb and Market streets. sej>

J^ORREiTT.
POTJR ROOMS.

On second floor of No. 1065 Main street River
view.

JAM PS I MAU/I pv

eft 11.0 Main stree*.

FOR SALE.

QIIOICK LAND FOR SALE.
on Tuesday, the 27th Inst. nt 2 o'clock on

the premises, wo will ofli-r for *a!o. a* n whom
or In part, the land belonging to the <-stat"of
tho late Mary Woods. This will bo a rnr-«
chauco to buv choice land, suitable for buildingsites, being so advantageously located.

JNO. F. W0Ol)S.
GK'J. II. PAHKs.

sc20 Executors of tho Estate of Mary

gTOCKS FOR SALE.

10 shares /Etna Iron and Steel Company.
20 shares Laughlin Nail Mill.
18 shares Ohio Valley Bunk.
85 shares Warwick Chin* Company
15 shares Junction Iron Company
JOiharei Rollairo Nail Mill.
20 shares Wheeling Ice and Storage fnmpin*
'JO shares Wheeling Title and Trust torn|>anr
& shares Fire and Mrrlun Insurance Compsu;

R. S. IRWIN. Broker
BC16 >0 -1 Tuyinn

QIIOICE
Business Rcnl Estate for Salt".

I am authorized to sell the property on Mnln
street. Nos. 1025 and 1027, Immediately north of
nnrt adjoiuing the now ateel bridge Tiii« f«
Justly considered thewry heat piece of busineai
property no\V on the market.

THOS. O'BRIEN".
Telephone 439 Broker and Itcnl Estate

"JpOR.SALE,
Tvjo two-story frame dwelling house*. mil

two-story frnmo dwelling houso in /Etnavula al
ditlon to Bridggport. cheup aud on easy ujrint
Alto money to loan.

R T. HOWELL.
insurance and Real Estate Agent, Bridgeport

my.'i
JpOR

SALE.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT fclJlinuiw

Cheap and ou Easy Term

W. V. HOGE.
owi ntr Hunk n.iiliUng. I-//I >;ark.-i

TRUSTEE'S SALE. _

rjIRDSIiiE'S bALli

Ityvirtuo01 n <K'fl of trust mn'1* bv nOritl'ouand Julia Griffon. liia wife, w
trustee, dated "August 22, 1831. rrcorl'-" n %ofllccofthe Clerk of the County court »!

county, West Virginia. In Deed oi Tru*
No.:B, pnw IM. I will bell nt th. nortn o

door of the Court House ol said county, on

SATURDAY. THE In BAY OF iKTOii:
commencing at 10 o'clock am. thy "

i4n&i"IK.i(t i.rAn/iff l* tlwif It Ifi Ml V

parcel of real estate situated in mi n'M "

the City of Wheeling, laid out by
EoJT, executor of the will of J-»u:s K"
ning at the northeast corner of lo r

"

twenty-one in said addition on Jar"'.
iheuce southwardly abng the won

colixtreet about thlrtyono feet: th« n

wardly fifty feet; tbohco northward!-
thirty-one foot to the north line c.<
thence outwardly to tb<? plarcof beginning- "

which is erected a double frnrae hoit-
The title to the anove property I. k''*'

bo perfect, but selling** trustee lw
only the tltlo vested in me br said do ',,
Thumb or Saijl.One-third an I

a* the purchaser olocts to pay in ca'«h f
,,

'.
of sale, the balanco in two <|iul fn-tn.
one and two years, notes bearing in!
the day of salo to bo given for tfio <J.-forr ?»t >

went* W. j. W. COWDEN. *ri
W. II. Ualllk, Auctioneer.


